ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR Thurs., Dec. 19, 2019 (**New or happening today or tomorrow)

**Current Air Force Academy Cadet Austin Jacobs will be visiting Troy High School to meet with students. He will answer questions about the Air Force and the Air Force Academy. He will be here TOMORROW. Any students who would like to attend the meeting please see Mr. Gibbons. **

**Contest information: Topic: What the beloved community means to you. Recognition: Finalists will present their submission at the January 20th Commemoration event. Second & Third place winners, in addition to debuting at the commemoration, they will receive a gift certificate for studio time. First place winner will receive 5 hours of studio time at Victory Recording Studios (includes beats & mix/master tape). Rules: Acceptable submissions include: songs, poems, rap and spoken word and must be a minimum of 25 words but no more than 150 words. All entries must be emailed to: mlkplanningteam@gmail.com or delivered to the Lincoln Center by no later than January 10, 2020. All submissions must be original and unpublished.**

** Seniors: Please make sure when you do your community service that if it is NOT an organization listed on the back of the form, that you make sure you get it approved in advance or it will not count. Also, remember your community service must be done in Troy.**

**The 2020 THS yearbook will increase in price on Jan. 1, 2020. Students can still get their copy for $65 through Dec. 31 by ordering online at www.jostens.com or at school in room 105 through Dec. 20. The price increases to $75 Jan. 1.**

**Lost & Found will be cleaned out over winter break. Check the shelf in Guidance for your lost water bottle or clothing item.**

Students wanting to apply to the Upper Valley Career Center can apply by visiting the UVCC website http://www.uppervalleycc.org/highschool_home.aspx and clicking APPLY in the upper right corner.

Any sophomore, junior, or senior who is interested in becoming a member of the National Honor Society should pick up an information sheet in either the Main Office, Guidance Office, or Mr. Rasey’s room (140). Deadline is Jan. 24. No applications will be accepted after that date?

Fees: Students fees have now been added to your accounts for classes you are taking. Please have your parent’s check your fee amount and either bring in the payment or have them pay it using EZ Pay.